
Wednesday 18th DecemberWednesday 18th DecemberWednesday 18th DecemberWednesday 18th December Thursday 19th DecemberThursday 19th DecemberThursday 19th DecemberThursday 19th December Friday 20th DecemberFriday 20th DecemberFriday 20th DecemberFriday 20th DecemberKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraCome along for a full day of fun gamesand exciting challenges.Join in the Minute to Win It challenges, tell jokes and compete in the obstaclecourse. Enjoy time outside playingball games are riding the wheels. _______________________________________Milpara - SchoolMilpara - SchoolMilpara - SchoolMilpara - School
KookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburra Practice your swing at Target Golfin Forth and a fun round of mini golf.Refuel with a picnic lunch at the Devonport Bluff followed by a play on equipment and exploring .Depart: 10.30am / Return: 4.00pm ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Milpara School      Milpara School      Milpara School      Milpara School     

KookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraBring along your wheels and helmetand conquer the bike trackat the School. We'll make pizzasand pinwheels for lunch.______________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaCool down with a water fun day and visit to bush camp in the morning.Make slime, goop and icy poles.Lots of water activities including awaterslide and water balloonsfor target throwing.Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat Kookaburra - Lunch ProvidedMilpara - Lunch & Spare Clothes/TowelWater Bottle & Sun Safe HatMonday 23rd DecemberMonday 23rd DecemberMonday 23rd DecemberMonday 23rd December Tuesday 24th DecemberTuesday 24th DecemberTuesday 24th DecemberTuesday 24th December Wednesday 25th DecemberWednesday 25th DecemberWednesday 25th DecemberWednesday 25th December Thursday 26th DecemberThursday 26th DecemberThursday 26th DecemberThursday 26th December Friday 27th DecemberFriday 27th DecemberFriday 27th DecemberFriday 27th DecemberKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraGet into the Christmas spirit by makingtruffles and white Christmas. Make Christmas decorations -  bring a jar with alid and make a snow globe to take home.__________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaJoin us for some Christmas fun. We willbe making truffles and white Christmasto take home. Paint a tile to keep or giveto someone as a present along withother Christmas craft activities.
Milpara and KookaburraMilpara and KookaburraMilpara and KookaburraMilpara and KookaburraWe're off to Metro Cinemas to watchThe Addams Family or Playmobil.Stroll to the beach park for a play and runaround on the beach before enjoying aBBQ lunch. Once we return we willplay Christmas party games.Depart: 9.30am / Return: 2.30pm

Combined Day at Milpara asCombined Day at Milpara asCombined Day at Milpara asCombined Day at Milpara asKookaburra location is closed.Kookaburra location is closed.Kookaburra location is closed.Kookaburra location is closed.Enjoy a relaxing day with a variety ofart/craft projects such as rock art, messy play outside and games on the Wii/PlayStation.For those with energy to burn there will begroup games outside plus you can rideMilpara's bikes, scooters or skateboards.
Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat Lunch Provided - SausagesWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat PUBLIC HOLIDAYPUBLIC HOLIDAYPUBLIC HOLIDAYPUBLIC HOLIDAY PUBLIC HOLIDAYPUBLIC HOLIDAYPUBLIC HOLIDAYPUBLIC HOLIDAY LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat

Discovery Early Learning Centres - Burnie Vacation Care Program

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised.

If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account.

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities, outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc. 



Monday 30th DecemberMonday 30th DecemberMonday 30th DecemberMonday 30th December Tuesday 31st DecemberTuesday 31st DecemberTuesday 31st DecemberTuesday 31st December Wednesday 1st JanuaryWednesday 1st JanuaryWednesday 1st JanuaryWednesday 1st January Thursday 2nd JanuaryThursday 2nd JanuaryThursday 2nd JanuaryThursday 2nd January Friday 3rd JanuaryFriday 3rd JanuaryFriday 3rd JanuaryFriday 3rd JanuaryCombined Day at Milpara asCombined Day at Milpara asCombined Day at Milpara asCombined Day at Milpara asKookaburra location is closed.Kookaburra location is closed.Kookaburra location is closed.Kookaburra location is closed.We will be making kites to take with uswhen we visit  bush camp today toimagine, explore and discover.Make a tasty batch of damper to eat.Get our hands into the earth with someplanting and gardening at Little Milpara.Outside will be group games and the wheels will also be available.
Combined Day at Milpara asCombined Day at Milpara asCombined Day at Milpara asCombined Day at Milpara asKookaburra location is closed.                            Kookaburra location is closed.                            Kookaburra location is closed.                            Kookaburra location is closed.                            

Rock it out with Sing star, Buzz and othergames on the PlayStation. You can join inthe talent show or challenge a friend toMinute to Win It challenges.Head onto the oval to play cricketand ride the wheels.
KookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraBring your bathers, towel and thongs - we're headed to the Ulverstone Waterslide.Followed by a play and lunch at the park.Depart: 10.00am / Return: 3.00pm______________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaCome along for messy craft and scienceactivities. Help to paint a mural, do somespray painting and string art.Bring a white item to tie dye. Make slimeand goop, rockets and exploding bags.                                                       

KookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraA full day of messy craft and science.Help to paint a mural, do some spraypainting and string painting. Bring a white item to tie dye.    Make slime,goop, rockets and exploding bags._____________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaRoad trip to Sister's beach. Enjoy aBBQ lunch, exploring the beach andrelaxing in the playground area.Depart: 9.00am Return: 4.00pmPlease pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat PUBLIC HOLIDAYPUBLIC HOLIDAYPUBLIC HOLIDAYPUBLIC HOLIDAY LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat Kookaburra - LunchMilpara - BBQ Lunch ProvidedWater Bottle & Sun Safe HatMonday 6th JanuaryMonday 6th JanuaryMonday 6th JanuaryMonday 6th January Tuesday 7th JanuaryTuesday 7th JanuaryTuesday 7th JanuaryTuesday 7th January Wednesday 8th JanuaryWednesday 8th JanuaryWednesday 8th JanuaryWednesday 8th January Thursday 9th JanuaryThursday 9th JanuaryThursday 9th JanuaryThursday 9th January Friday 10th JanuaryFriday 10th JanuaryFriday 10th JanuaryFriday 10th JanuaryKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraBring along your bathers, towel, hat andthongs and join in the waterslide, spongethrowing, sprinkler, water balloons.______________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaWe're off to explore the Queen VictoriaMuseum in Launceston. Enjoy a show inThe Planetarium called "Secret of the Cardboard Rocket".Followed by a play at the new park.Depart: 8.30am / Return: 5.00pm
KookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraWe will walk to the View Rd Reserve andexplore the bush and make cubbies.Enjoy a game of Frisbee golf.Depart: 10.00am / Return: 3.00pm ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaBring along your wheels and helmet.Ride around the school grounds, ride tobush camp, create obstacle courses, playgames and make number platesfor your bikes. Cook pizzas for lunch and pin wheels for afternoon tea.

Kookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaSurf's Up!This is always a fun filled day where thechildren have the opportunity to learn howto surf and to then hop into the waterand practice what they have learnt.Please bring bathers, towel, hat, thongsand a change of clothing.Depart: 9.00am / Return: 3.00pm 
Kookaburra'sKookaburra'sKookaburra'sKookaburra'sRelax with yoga poses and foot spa's.Paint your nails, make bath bombs, face masks and stress balls.Enjoy fresh sushi and fruit kebabs.                                                             _____________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaLet's get some practice in ready for theDiscovery Cup next week. Compete in theegg and spoon races, sack races, sprintsand relays. Inside you can join in the talent show and get creative with the arts.

KookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraWe're off to explore the Queen VictoriaMuseum in Launceston. Enjoy a show in The Planetarium called "Secret of the Cardboard Rocket".Followed by a play at the new park.Depart: 8.30am / Return: 5.00pm                                                            ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaCome dressed up for Freaky Friday andjoin in the disco. Make bats, ghosts andspiders. Place your hands in the mysteryboxes and guess what's in them. Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Kookaburra - Lunch, Bathers/TowelMilpara - BYO Picnic LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat Kookaburra - BYO Picnic LunchMilpara - Lunch Provided (Pizza)Water Bottle & Sun Safe Hat BYO Picnic LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe HatBathers, Towel, Thongs & Bag LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat Kookaburra - BYO Picnic LunchMilpara - Lunch & CostumeWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat

Discovery Early Learning Centres - Burnie Vacation Care Program

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised.

If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account.

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities, outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc. 



Monday 13th JanuaryMonday 13th JanuaryMonday 13th JanuaryMonday 13th January Tuesday 14th JanuaryTuesday 14th JanuaryTuesday 14th JanuaryTuesday 14th January Wednesday 15th JanuaryWednesday 15th JanuaryWednesday 15th JanuaryWednesday 15th January Thursday 16th JanuaryThursday 16th JanuaryThursday 16th JanuaryThursday 16th January Friday 17th JanuaryFriday 17th JanuaryFriday 17th JanuaryFriday 17th JanuaryKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraWe're headed to Metro Cinemasto watch DoLittle or Farmageddon(Shaun the Sheep Movie).We'll walk to the Burnie beach park forlunch and exploring the beach.Depart: 9.30am / Return 2.30pm________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaRelax with yoga poses and foot spa's.Paint your nails, make bath bombs, face masks and stress balls.Enjoy fresh sushi and fruit kebabs.  
Kookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaSurf's Up!This is always a fun filled day where thechildren have the opportunity to learn howto surf and to then hop into the waterand practice what they have learnt.Please bring bathers, towel, hat, thongsand a change of clothing.Depart: 9.00am / Return: 3.00pm 

Kookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaEach service will spend the day practisingfor the Discovery Cup tomorrow.Both services will be making a banner totake to Discovery Ulverstone and practice the races that are scheduled such as the egg and spoon race, sack racing,running races and team relays.We'll refuel with some cooking in the afternoon.
Kookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and Milparaare heading to Ulverstone toare heading to Ulverstone toare heading to Ulverstone toare heading to Ulverstone toparticipate in the Discovery Cup.participate in the Discovery Cup.participate in the Discovery Cup.participate in the Discovery Cup.Kookaburra please wear something BLUEBLUEBLUEBLUEMilpara please wear something YELLOWYELLOWYELLOWYELLOWWe will be competing in running races,relays, egg and spoon races, sack races.Which service will win and bringhome the Discovery Cup??Depart: 9.30am / Return: 3.30pm

KKKKooooooookkkkaaaabbbbuuuurrrrrrrraaaa                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Bring your bathers, towel, thongs andhat and join in the water fun. There will bea waterslide, sponge throwing, sprinklersand other water games._____________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaWe're headed to Metro Cinemas to watchFarmageddon (Shaun the Sheep Movie).We'll walk to the Burnie beach park forlunch and exploring the beach.Depart: 9.30am / Return 2.30pmPlease pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Kookaburra - BYO Picnic LunchMilpara - LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat BYO Picnic LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe HatKookaburra - BLUE / Milpara YELLOW Kookaburra - Lunch, Bathers/TowelMilpara - BYO Picnic LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe HatMonday 20th JanuaryMonday 20th JanuaryMonday 20th JanuaryMonday 20th January Tuesday 21st JanuaryTuesday 21st JanuaryTuesday 21st JanuaryTuesday 21st January Wednesday 22nd JanuaryWednesday 22nd JanuaryWednesday 22nd JanuaryWednesday 22nd January Thursday 23rd JanuaryThursday 23rd JanuaryThursday 23rd JanuaryThursday 23rd January Friday 24th JanuaryFriday 24th JanuaryFriday 24th JanuaryFriday 24th JanuaryKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburra Today we will be exploring AboriginalCulture. Make damper in the fire pit andkangaroo stew for lunch. Have a yarn around the fire pit and engage in Aboriginal art and crafts______________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilpara Join in the Minute to Win It challenges,scavenger hunts, blindfolded drawing,food tasting, charades, celebrity heads,cup stacking and dice stacking just to name a few.
KookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraToday is all about reusing and recycling.We'll walk into town and visit the op shops(bring $10 max). Stop by Burnie Park forlunch and a play then head back to theservice transform our purchases.Depart: 10.00am / Return: 3.00pm ______________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaWear your active wear and enjoy a day ofsports. There's all your favourites likebasketball, netball, tee-ball and a rock, paper, scissors run.                                                                       

KookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraBring your wheels and helmet and also build something to take home during thewoodworking workshop. We will evenbuild a billy cart to keep at Kookaburra.________________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaRoad trip along the coast to Deloraine.We will be visiting the museum and then have lunch and a play at the train park.Depart: 8.30am / Return: 4.30pm
KookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraWear your active wear and enjoy a day ofsports. There's all your favourites likebasketball, netball, tee-ball and a rock, paper, scissors run._____________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaBring your wheels and helmet and also build something to take home during thewoodworking workshop. We will evenbuild a billy cart to keep at Milpara.

Kookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaBoth services will head over to theUlverstone Waterslide.We will be joined by our friends fromUlverstone Discovery and spend an houror two on the waterslide and then relax at the dinosaur park with a BBQlunch and a play on the equipment.Depart: 9.00am / Return: 3.00pm 
Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Kookaburra - Lunch ProvidedMilpara - LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat Kookaburra - BYO Picnic LunchMilpara - LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat BBQ Lunch providedWater Bottle & Sun Safe HatBathers & Towel

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised.

If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account.

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities, outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc. 

Discovery Early Learning Centres - Burnie Vacation Care Program



Monday 27th JanuaryMonday 27th JanuaryMonday 27th JanuaryMonday 27th January Tuesday 28th JanuaryTuesday 28th JanuaryTuesday 28th JanuaryTuesday 28th January Wednesday 29th JanuaryWednesday 29th JanuaryWednesday 29th JanuaryWednesday 29th January Thursday 30th JanuaryThursday 30th JanuaryThursday 30th JanuaryThursday 30th January Friday 31st JanuaryFriday 31st JanuaryFriday 31st JanuaryFriday 31st JanuaryKookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaKookaburra and MilparaEach service will celebrate everythingAustralia at their own services.Come dressed in your best Aussie outfit,play cricket, join in the water games, makelamingtons and refuel with BBQ lunch.Lots of Aussie inspired craft activitiesthroughout the day
KookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraJoin us as we embark on a trip to theTasmanian Arboretum in Eugenana. Enjoy exploring through the bushlands,bird spotting and a scavenger hunt.Depart: 9.00am Return: 4.00pm______________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaA fun filled day with Target Golf and minigolf at Forth then cooling down witha berry nice ice-cream at The Berry PatchDepart: 10.00amReturn: 4.00pm

KookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraCelebrate the Chinese New Year withgames, cooking and craft - lanterns, fansand dragons._____________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaWe will walk to the Burnie Tennis Clubthis morning to engage in a tennis clinic.Cool down with water activities includinga waterslide and water balloons.Depart: 9.00am / Return: 12.00pm
KookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraWe will walk to the Burnie Tennis Clubthis morning to engage in a tennis clinic.Keep active with netball, cricket, football and tag in the afternoon.Depart: 9.30am / Return: 12.00pm______________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaJoin us as we embark on a trip to theTasmanian Arboretum in Eugenana. Enjoy exploring through the bushlands,bird spotting and a scavenger hunt.Depart: 9.00am Return: 4.00pmPlease pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:PUBLIC HOLIDAYPUBLIC HOLIDAYPUBLIC HOLIDAYPUBLIC HOLIDAY BBQ Lunch ProvidedWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat BYO Picnic LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat Kookaburra - LunchMilpara - BYO Picnic LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe HatMonday 3rd FebruaryMonday 3rd FebruaryMonday 3rd FebruaryMonday 3rd February Tuesday 4th FebruaryTuesday 4th FebruaryTuesday 4th FebruaryTuesday 4th February Wednesday 5th FebruaryWednesday 5th FebruaryWednesday 5th FebruaryWednesday 5th February Thursday 6th FebruaryThursday 6th FebruaryThursday 6th FebruaryThursday 6th FebruaryKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraRoad trip along the coast to Deloraine.We will be visiting the museum and then have lunch and a play at the train park.Depart: 8.30am / Return: 4.30pm_______________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaLets go thrift shopping (bring $10 max) andsee what you can buy to recycle.Bring some empty bottles to recycle intoterrarium's and fairy houses.Create a pallet garden.

KookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraWear old clothes and join in the feet/handpainting, splat painting plus batches ofgoop and slime._______________________________________MilparaMilparaMilparaMilparaIt's our last day of Vacation Care - Let's spend it at the Ulverstone waterslide.We will then head over to theDinosaur park for our lunch and a play.                                           Depart: 10.00am / Return: 3.00pm 
KookaburraKookaburraKookaburraKookaburraIt's the last day of Vacation Care - we'reheading to Splash Aquatic Centre inDevonport for fun in the pools, waterslideand on the inflatable equipment.Bring your bathers, towel, hat and thongs.Depart: 9.00am / Return: 3.00pm_______________________________________Milpara - Term 1 Starts at SchoolMilpara - Term 1 Starts at SchoolMilpara - Term 1 Starts at SchoolMilpara - Term 1 Starts at SchoolPlease pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child: Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Please pack for your child:Kookaburra - BYO Picnic LunchMilpara - LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat Kookaburra - LunchMilpara - BYO Picnic Lunch, Swim GearWater Bottle & Sun Safe Hat BYO Picnic LunchWater Bottle & Sun Safe HatBathers, Towel & Thongs BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL CAREBEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL CAREBEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL CAREBEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL CARE

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised.

If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account.

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities, outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc. 

Discovery Early Learning Centres - Burnie Vacation Care Program


